MCCALL-DONNELLY
HIGH SCHOOL
TEN THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
2021-22 SCHOOL YEAR

YOUR GRADES

YOUR SCHEDULE

Your grades are visible in your
PowerSchool account to both you
and your guardians (they will have
their own account). Keep an eye on
your grades so you can see when
your assignments have been logged
and be on top of any changes!

Your 2021-22 schedule is accessible in your PowerSchool the
morning of Orientation Day. Download the app on your phone
or check it out on a computer. You will have 8 classes total; four
classes are on "A Day" and four classes are on "B Day." Two
classes will be in the morning each day and two will be after
lunch. The calendar of A and B Days is on the front of the MDHS
website.

BUS RIDING

ATTENDANCE POLICY

The buses leave from the back of
the school (East side). Buses leave
the HS and go to the middle school
where you will get on the bus that
takes you home. Buses leave MDHS
5 minutes after the bell rings.

You have up to 15 minutes after class starts to be "tardy."
After 15 minutes you are considered absent. You only get 6
absences from each class before you lose credit--so be on
time and be present! Any absence that is not excused after
48 hours is considered unexcused and will result in a
truancy.

OPEN CAMPUS LUNCH

ATHLETICS

You have 40 minutes for lunch and
can bring your own lunch, eat
school lunch, or leave campus. Just
be back in class before the tardy
bell rings at 11:45!

MDHS has a strong athletic program. Details about coaches
and the athletic calendar are all on our website. Fall athletic
try-outs start August 9th--so get in contact with coaches early
so you don't miss out!

LOCKERS

YEARBOOKS

Every student can get a hallway
locker. These are assigned at
Orientation on August 30! PE
and/or Athletic lockers are also
available from the weight training
and PE teachers.

Yearbooks are $55 each and should be purchased from
MySchoolBucks on the MDHS website. Yearbooks should be
purchased before December 31st!

ASB CARDS
ASB Cards are $30 and are
available for purchase in
MySchoolBucks. All students
participating in athletics MUST
purchase an ASB card.
By purchasing an ASB card you can
go to any home athletic game
without having to pay the gate
entrance fee.

ORIENTATION DAY - AUGUST 30
2021-22 Student Orientations are on Monday, August 30. All
students should attend their scheduled orientation. For
convenience, if a family has more than one student, all students
in the family may attend the same orientation slot.
Seniors: 8am to 9am
Juniors: 9am to 10am
Sophomores: 10am to 11am
Freshman: 11am to Noon
At Orientation you will receive your class schedule, check-out a
locker, take your Fall photo, get your ASB or ID card, and pay for
any MDHS Fees: parking pass, ASB Card, Family Pass, and
yearbook (we recommend doing this online so you don't have to
wait in line! Cash or check only on Orientation Day!)

